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The University Naval Training Divisioirs

The University Naval Training Divisions have been established to select and

train suitable young university students for commissioned rank in the Royal Canadian

Navy and the Royal Canadian Navy (Reserve). Students ma]' train and serve jn all

branches of the Navy.

Requirements for Entry
Entry in the UNTD is operr to all suitable male under-plraduates altending

Canadian Universities and colleges. Candidates must be medically fit, over l? ,vears

of age, have a sound academic record and possess c,fficer-like qualities. Students who

join the UNTD arc entered as probalionarv cadets on the Active List of RCN ( Reserve )

and undergo a three-vear course which in ludes training at thp naval divisions during

the academic year. and in ships and establishments of the Atlantic and Pacific

Commands during the summer rnonth-s.

Specialist Branches
Undergraduate students are entered jn lhe Lrnilersitv \aval Training Divisions

in the specialist branch to which their atadenrir field is allied. Some changes in

allocation may be made for medical reasons or lo nreet personal preference. 'fhe

normal classilication, however, is listed below. with the specialist branth shown lir'st

and the a.ademic 6eld listed next:

Executive Branch-students from all degree,ourse5 exiepl \ledicine plovided thel

are medically fit.

Engineering, Ordnance and Constructor Branches-Mechanical. Ciril. Chemical.

Mining, Agricultural, Aeronautical and Petroleum Engineering. \lathenratit:s and

Physics, and Engineering Phvsics.

Electrical Branch Electrical Engineering. Engineering Phvsics. Radio Ph,vsics.

Mathematics and Physics.

Medical branch-students accepted lry a rnedical school (nr-,t nolmally pre-rnetlical

students) .

Supply Branch-Commerce, Lar', Business Administration. Arts and Science.

Officers for the Instructor and Special Branches are selected from those with particular

qual ifications.



Selection Boards

During the first year of training, all UNTD probationarv cadets appear before a

selection board. to determine their suitability for commissioned rank. Successful

candidates are promoted to the rank of cadet in the Royal Canadian Navy (Reserve).

Candidates who fail the board are given an opportunitv to repeat the training year

and appear before the selection board again.
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Required Training

Cadets of the UNTD nu,qt train ashore and afloat during two sumrners o{ their

service. 'l'hese periods. lastirg l1 leeks, are spent in ships and establishments of

the Atlantic or Pacifir- Commands. Ll\Tf) personnel must pass certain courses in

order to qualify for a corrrrnission in the RC\ or RCN (Reservel. Normally B rveeks

ale:pent ashnre arrd tr rn.ek" afloat.

'lhe llrst summer of Required Trairring is devotrd to a general course for
personnel of all branches. This period of training is closelv integrated with the

first year of divisional drills.

During the second summer. the training progranr provides specialist training in
each branch. Cadets of rhe Executive Branch learn celestial navigation and continu3

rheir general training in seamanship. communications and other subjects. Cadets of

the Engineering Branch take a special course at the Mechanical Training Establish-

ment, at Halifax or Esquimalt. cr in one of the larger ships. Engineering cadcts

who successfully complete this course are granted an Intermediate Certifrcate of

Competency (Reserve). Electrical Branch cadets attend a course at HMC Electrical

School, Halifax. and lollorv this with practical training in Electrical Engineering

and maintenance in ships of the fleet. Cadets of the Medical Branch spend most

of the summer training in one of the RCN Hospitals or in the sick bay of one of

the larger ships, Cadets of the Supply Branch receive a course at HMC Supply

School, Esquimalt, and are appointed to ships for practical training.

Cadets ol any branch who have completed one summer of training may applv

to become either Cadets (P) or Cadets (O), taking sPecialized training uith the

Executive (Naval Aviation) Branch. Cadets accepied for pilot training rvill be

required to train with the RCAF for tlree additional summers in order to reach wing

standard. Those accepted for obsen'er training will be required to train for two

additional summers at HNIICS Shearwater in order to qualify as observers. Students

enrolled in Applied Science, Physics or Chemistry, Science or Arts (majoring in

Mathematics) who have completed one full summer of required training may apply

for transfer to the Ordnance Branch. Ordnance Cadets attend a course at HMC

Supply School and follow this with practical training at sea.



Special Duty

In order to qualifv for a eomrlission, U\TD cadets must successfullv complete
two suminers of Required Training-. Training during the third summer of the UNTD
prograrr is optional but the number of third vear cadets acceptcd for training rvill
be limited by the faciljties and accommodation available. Cadets, however, wlro
rvish to spend this summer under train;ng. mav do so under the Special Duty schenre
of the UNTD.

During this period of servicer cadets receive advanced training and instruction
in their specialist categories.

Cadets of the Executive Branch take courses in torpedo anti-submariner com-
munications and gunner,v. They also take practical trainit)g afloat.

Engirreering Branch cadets have an opportunity to obtain a Certificate of Com-
petency (Reserve), while Illectrical Branch cadets spend the sumrner carryinl out
the duties and responsibilities of junior electrical officers.

Cadets of the Nledical Brarrch continue instruction and training in hospitals and
ships of the RCN. Supply Branch cadets are given further training in the duties and
responsibilities of junior supply ofrcers.

Cadets in other branches, such as Ordnance, Constructor, Instructor and Chaplain,
are appointed to ships and establishments where they mav train in their respective
branches.
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Training During the Academic Years

'Ihe t.\'ID traininc plo:rrar:r dLrrinq earh of the academic lears consists of 6(J

hours of clirisional drills. 'l'hrse clrills art'normaiiv carried otrt at the naval divisiorr

lhere the studcnt l.olks lith plopt'r trainirg eqLripnrent. In certain cases. leclur-es

are held at the universitr.

During the first lear'. the tluining progranr entphasizes general Narl org.rliz.rtiun

and provides an jrrtrodtr:tion lo scarnanship. narigation. comntunications and gunnerr.

'fhe seconcl lear srllalrus pr',rr icles adclitional training and instruction in these

subjects, ancl in addition, inrludes specialist training. l.or the Exrcutive Brancir

there is instruction in celestial naligation. lhile the oiher branches liegin speciali-.t

training in their respective catc!:ories. i.e. engineering, electrical, supplv.

Durilg the third 1ear. advanced Spcciaiist training is provided for each branch.

The program is of a progressile nature and designed to nleet a unirersity

student's capacitv and level. In the iinal acaJenric tear the training is partlv on a

seminar basis to permit studerts 1o der ote Drore time to their increasing acadenlic i{ork.



Unifonn

Uniform of UNTD Cadets
On pronrotion to cadet. UVfD persolrrel becorne junior oflicers in the RCN

lReserve) arrd weal their own distinctive uniform. 'l'her.e are four diflerent approved
rrrril"rlr- f,'r , rder. ,,1 rhr L \TD:

(1) Blue rorn at naval divisions and

at the coasis

(lr

(2)

i3 )

Khaki-worn during thc sunrrner

ruonths

\ hit. r' . r n dur ir.e .rrmmer
mollths for- special occasions

'I ropi, al - i--rred lo , adels ap-

pointed lu rhip. 3oirrg on a

southern cruise-

All articles of clothing are issued to cadets

and rnen on loan. Probationarv cadets

wear the blues only.



P"y
Rates of Pay

Probationary cadets and cadets are paid for all training, i.e. Divisional Drills.
Required Training and Special Dutv at a rate equivalent to that prescribed for
Acting Sub-Lieutenants, i.e. S162.00 per month.

Pay for Divisional Drill
Cadets mav receive a maximum of il2 davs pay for Divisional Drjlls attended

durilg the academic months. For pav purposes sjx hours of drill constitute one da.r.

Pay lor Required Training and Special Duty
Payment for Required Training and Special Dutv during the sumrner rnonths

is approved for the maximum time that a
cadet is able to train. This rnay include
lhe entire summer racation period. When
travelling on dutv from the parent naval
division to Halifax or Esquimah, cadets
receive travelling expenses. and are paid
for the days during which they are travell.
ing.

In addition to actual payment and
expenses. UNTD cadets are provided rvtth
qniforms, lodging, and medical and dental
care at public expense, while performing
Required Training and Special Dutv.



Commrssions in the Royal Canadian Navy

There is an intercstinil career as an oflicer in the Roval Uanadian \avy for the
right tvpc of universiLv graduate. Equipped with rrrodern ships and establishments,

the RCN olTer-" a bload 6eld of emplovment .with oppor.tulities in all branches. But
students rlust bear in rnind thal thc raval life is not for ererrorre. It is a man's life.
It rrtakes derlands ol lhe plivate arrd pr.ofessional sidt, ol lifr. llLrt trr the right rnan"

it 'arr btirrg h.rppirr.s" arrd ":rtisfartiorr.

Cadets who rvish to rnake the pea])litnent force I taIerr nrust sperrd three {ull
sumrners ulcler training to qualifv for Exer:utile Branch, and tuo full sunrmers, plus
either industrial training or-a third sunuler of naval trainins to qualifv for other
branches. Normally, applications are considered during the third rear.. Cadets who
have been recommended for transfer, and are medicallv 6t. appear beforc a Profes-

sional Board and a Selection Board to determine their ,quitabilit\ for a r:ommission

in the RCN. Successful candidates are attested into the permanent force at the

beginning of their final vear at university on lull pav and allolances for their rank.

Although the above is the usual method of entry, cadets mav transfer to the

permanent force at any time during the final academic year or upon graduation. Full
particulars may be obtained from the commanding offieer of vour University Naval

Training Division.

All students who successfully complete the UNTD training program and do not
join the RCN, join the RCN (Reserve) and serve on either the Active or Retired List.
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Commissions in the Royal Canadian Navy

(Reserve)

Upon graduation and successful cornpletion of the LINTD training program,

cadets are promoted to the rank of sub-lieutenant and appcrinted to a naval division
on either the Active or Retired list of the RCN (Reserve).

Officers serving on the Active List of the RCN lR) are required to attend divisional
drills and perform periodic training in ships and establishments at the east or west

coasts. They may also serve on Special Duty or Continucus Naval Duty. Oflicers

serving on the Retired List are not required to take periodic training, but rnay be

permitted- to perform Naval Training, Special Duty or Continuous Naval Duty, if
circumstances allow.

In some cases, cadets complete the three year UNTD program before they

graduate, Therefore, provision is made to grant a promotion to the acting rank of

subJieutenant, with this rank being confirmed when the student obtains his degree,

Medical students, for example, normally complete the UNTD training program when

they are still two years from graduation. Surgeon cadets are promoted to the acting

rank of surgeon sub-lieutenant and are confirmed in rank upon graduation.



SCHOTARSHIPS

{br
University Naval Training Divisions

1'rentv scholarships will l-re arralded annuallv to Sea Cadet. or fonrrcr Sea (laclrts

entering a Carraclian f lir'ersity at lhich l1\TD trainirrg is in rllert. l'he ralrre of
the srholar,*hip is $150.00 cash and the succes-"ful candidate. r'ill lre exlrcctecl t,
enroll in the UNTD and remain until a conrmission i-s acquired.

\4aritirnes
(]ucbec

Ontario
Prairies
Brit ish Columbia

4
4

6

I
2

2(l

of candiclates or' Iaiiure
next highest canclidates.

If provincial quotas are not tllken
to Pn!s lhl erarninaLi, ns. * h,'lar-lrip-
regardless of location.

Bligibility

up, either throLrgh lack
uill he alarcled to thc

lai Open to Sca Cadcts or ex Sea Cadets *ho hare ser\ed at lerst orrc vrrr itt r
Corps ald who are reconrmerrdcd lry the Conrnrdrding Ollicer and Sca Caclet

chairman.

Candidates must be acLrepiable

Successful candidates are to
cornmission.

1b)

{cl

to the Nrral Scrrice for UN'll) tlailring.

rrndertake to Ilrrrsue ITNTI) training to a

Procedure
(u)

(c.)

Candidates {or UNTD scholarships must notifv the Navv l,eague through
their local branch of their inteDtion to compete.

The Navy Leaguc *ill notify the Naval Service of names and location of
candidates.

Wherever practical, the Naval Service will intervierv candidates and then

grade on the basis o{ suitability {or UNTD training.

Scholarships rvill be awarded on the basis of academic standing and the

result of the Naval interview. The decision of the Scholarship Committee

will be linal and binding in all mallers pertaining to scholarships.

(b)

(d)

For details write "The Navy League of Canada", 109 St. George Street, Toronto, Ont
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